ST CRIOX INTERNATIONAL QUILTERS’ GUILD
BUSINESS MEETING MINUTES
June 18, 2008
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER: 6:40 pm
Jane read the minutes which were approved as read.
Guest:

Joanna Goode, a founding member of our guild who now lives in Bangor.

Jolene read the treasurer’s report. Present balance: $1,908.80
Jane read a thank you from Susan Gelbard, outgoing president of PTQG for fabric we
gave.
Committees and programs
Saturday programs: Bonnie Hunter
July 5: Quilting fiesta
Bring something Mexican for food pantry
Lunch provided
No August workshop because of quilt show
Sept 6: Quilt Pink here at Methodist Homes
Wednesday workshop:
July 2: Pot luck. Theme Hillbilly. Dress up in costume. Bring dish to
share. Sign up with Sandra Hill.
Show and Tell. To participate in game bring (5) 3”
by width of fabric strips.
August nothing due to quilt show
Sept 3: Ying-yang purse with Sue Dible
Business meetings:
August 20:Fusible web with Sue Fox
Sept 17: Antique Quilt Night
Membership: We now have 49 members.
Fund Raising: NO report
Bonnie received an email commending us for our website.
Typographical error on schedule: Meetings start at 6:;30 not 7:00
Sue Fox spoke about the quilt show, urging everyone to contribute something. She has a
goal that each member will have something in the show.
Mountain Folk challenges due next month.
The sale of raffle quilt tickets sold at Marden’s netted $364. So far $1007
Thanks to those who contributed quilts to Project Linus.
We now have a large number of white sheets which have been donated. We need totes
for them. Edie moved that we buy as many as needed. Shirley seconded. Motion passed.

Nominations for Linda McLaughlin as Treasurer and Joanne Spencer for 1st Vice
President. Jen asked for other nominations but there were none. Joline received thanks
and applause from the members. Both were voted in.
Area pot luck Oct 29 in Machias. Still looking for a chairperson. Mary Ann O’Brien
volunteered.
Eva Severence made a plug for the charity quilts silent auction, showing two quilts that
have been donated tonight by Bonnie Hunter.
Joanne Spencer and Dana Bard did refreshments.
July refreshments: Sue Dible and Marcia Carlow
July fabric: stars and stripes
Shirley Slauenwaite did a presentation on stack and whack.
Fabric draw won by Sandra Hill
BOM won by Dana Bard.
Shirley King distributed worksheets for next month’s BOM. No specific colors but
should use the muslin that the guild bought.
Show and Tell
Respectfully submitted,
Jane M. Eaton
Secretary

